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INTRODUCTION
It is common for plants to initiate more fruits than they can ultimately mature (Stephenson and Bertin 1983, Sutherland and Delph 1984) . For plants that are not pollen limited fruit abortion can occur because of the limited availability of resources that can be allocated to produce fruit and viable seed. One possible advantage of initiating large numbers of fruit, despite inevitably high rates of subsequent abortion, is that it allows resource limited plants to abort fruits selectively so that resources are allocated to fruits containing embryos of higher genetic quality (Janzen 1977 , Charnov 1979 , Stephenson 1981 , Lee 1984 , Sutherland 1987 .
Herbivory could significantly affect the extent to which selective abortion occurs. By reducing resource availability through leaf removal, herbivores can increase the rate of fruit abortion ( I tested the idea that leaf herbivory increases both the amount of fruit abortion and the degree that abortion is selective by using the single-ovulate flowers of I Manuscript received 1 September 1995; revised 13 February 1996; accepted 14 February 1996. the understory shrub Lindera benzoin as the experimental system. In this species, the styles of flowers that mature fruit contain, on average, more pollen tubes than styles of flowers that initiate fruit but then abort (Niesenbaum and Casper 1994). This pattern of selective abortion is expected when pollen tubes compete for access to ovules and the genetic quality of the offspring is correlated with pollen tube growth rate (Mulcahy 1979 Winsor et al. 1987) . It has been argued that plants can increase average offspring fitness by selectively maturing fruits from flowers in which competition among pollen tubes has been more intense (Janzen 1977 , Lee 1984 . I manipulated resource levels by partially defoliating branches. I predicted that defoliation would (1) increase the percentage of fruits aborting, and (2) increase the degree of selectivity as measured by the difference in mean pollen tube numbers between flowers that aborted fruit compared with those that matured fruit. Seed mass was examined as an indication of offspring quality. I also examined how defoliation affected the spatial and temporal pattern of fruit abortion.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

The plants
Lindera benzoin (L.) Blume (Lauraceae) or spicebush is a dioecious understory shrub common in moist forests of eastern North America ranging from southern Ontario to Florida. The shrub flowers in early April 2324 when few other species are flowering, and before its leaves and those of the overstory vegetation emerge. The small, greenish-yellow flowers are borne in clusters at the nodes of the prior year's growth and attract a number of generalist dipteran and hymenopteran insects (Niesenbaum 1992 ). The flowering season lasts 2-3 wk, but individual flowers senesce after -3 d. Because the gynoecious flowers are single-ovulate, fruit set is the equivalent of seed set. Thus, the singleovulate ovary in this species allowed me to eliminate the potential influence of partial seed set within fruits on fruit abortion. The lack of an incompatibility system in this species allowed me to consider pollen competition and fruit abortion independent of incompatibility reactions.
Ovaries are noticeably enlarged by mid-May, when leaves begin to emerge, but fruits take 5 mo to mature and ripen. Size hierarchies arise among fruits during development, and the smaller fruits often abort late in the season. Histological examination has revealed that all ovaries that do not abort within 30 d after pollination contain developing embryos (Niesenbaum and Casper 1994) . Thus, the drop of ovaries older than 30 d represents abortion of initiated fruit with potentially viable embryos. Every mature fruit contains a single, completely formed seed. Fruits typically develop from <15% of the flowers (Niesenbaum 1992). Previous experimental manipulations of light intensity and stigmatic pollen load indicate that the availability of resources, rather than insufficient pollen, limits the total number of fruits matured (Niesenbaum 1993) .
This study was conducted in permanent plots located on the grounds of the Laurels Reserve of the Brandywine Conservancy in Chester County in southeastern Pennsylvania (Niesenbaum 1992 ). The species tends to occur in areas of greater moisture in the shaded understory of the deciduous forest that is typical for this region. Plants for this study were selected at random from a pool of reproductive females, and were different than those used in the prior study (Niesenbaum and Casper 1994 ).
Monitoring pollen tube numbers
In April 1992, all flowers along six branches per plant on 12 female plants were marked with indelible ink. Three branches selected at random were partially defoliated and three served as controls. The total number of flowers that were marked and monitored in this experiment was 1158; of these, 465 were on control branches and 693 were on defoliated branches. The number of flowers marked per branch ranged from 5 to 120. The exact position of each flower was determined by measuring the distance and counting the number of sequential nodes from the proximal end of the branch.
When corollas and styles began to wither (at least 2 d after the period of stigma receptivity), the styles were excised using fine forceps. The intact ovaries remained on the plant and continued to develop normally. The styles were preserved in formalin-acetic alcohol, and later rinsed and then softened in concentrated NaOH for 48 h. Styles were stained in a 0.1% solution of aniline blue in 0.03 mol/L K3PO4. Using fluorescence microscopy, the number of germinated pollen grains with tubes penetrating the stigma and the number of pollen tubes growing at least halfway down the style were counted (Niesenbaum and Casper 1994) . This method could not be used to quantify ungerminated pollen grains because they may have been washed away during this treatment.
Defoliation and forced abortion
Loss of leaf area through herbivory can significantly increase the rate of fruit abortion in Lindera benzoin (Niesenbaum 1993) . Because flowers buds are produced in the prior season, and flowering and fruit initiation occur before leaf emergence, the defoliation treatment was expected to influence the abortion of initiated fruit but no other component of current reproduction. On 1 June 1992, after all remaining ovaries were enlarged and presumably had developing embryos, an estimated 70% of the total leaf area was removed uniformly by excising individual leaves with scissors over the length of each of the three experimental branches per plant. After the initial defoliation, subsequent leaf formation and growth were not manipulated. Percentages of flowers that initiated and matured fruit were compared using the nonparametric KruskalWallis X2 approximation (NPAR1WAY; SAS 1987). The number of germinated pollen grains and pollen tube number per style were analyzed using a three-way, mixed-model analysis of variance (ANOVA) with PROC GLM in SAS (SAS 1987). Maternal plant, treatment (defoliation/control), and whether the ovary aborted or matured were the main classification variables and all interactions were tested. Only those ovaries that survived at least 50 d were used in the analysis. Maternal plant and any interactions with that variable were treated as random factors using the random statement in PROC GLM (SAS 1987). A two-way mixedmodel ANOVA of pollen tubes per style was performed for early-opening flowers on defoliated branches only. The main effects were aborted vs. matured and maternal plant, which was treated as a random factor.
Monitoring fruit development
A categorical analysis with the CATMOD procedure (SAS 1987) was used to compare the number of fruits setting and not setting at various nodes along a branch and among treatments. The model also included a nodeby-treatment interaction. Seed mass and length for control and defoliated branches were compared with a oneway ANOVA. A two-way mixed-model ANOVA was used to examine whether pollen tube number per style, maternal plant, and the interaction of these two variables influenced seed mass and length. Maternal plant was treated as a random variable and F tests were performed as described above. For all parametric tests (ANOVAs) the assumptions of normality and homoscedasticity were met for all variables examined (Sokal and Rohlf 1981).
RESULTS
Plants experienced an abrupt drop in flower (ovary) number soon after styles began to wither (Fig. 1) There were no differences in the number of germinated pollen grains with tubes penetrating the stigma among the classes examined. The three-way mixedmodel ANOVA revealed that the number of germinated pollen grains was the same on stigmas of flowers that matured fruit as those that aborted initiated fruit (Table  1 ). There were also no differences in germinated pollen grain numbers per stigma among maternal plants and between treatments, and none of the interaction terms for this variable were significant (Table 1) . (Table 3 ). There were also no differences in pollen tube numbers among individual maternal plants, but there was a significant fate-byplant interaction and a marginally significant plant-bytreatment interaction (Table 2) .
On control branches abortions were confined to late opening flowers ( Fig. 2A) , but on defoliated branches abortions occurred among both early and late opening flowers (Fig. 2B) . Ovary abscission between 50 and 150 d after style collection only occurred among flowers that opened during the second half of the flowering season on control branches (Fig. 2A) (Fig. 2B) .
Fruit abortion among the additional subset of flowers on defoliated branches (early-opening flowers) was related to pollen tube number. An ANOVA revealed that among early-opening flowers on defoliated branches, those initiated fruits that aborted had significantly fewer pollen tubes in their styles than those that matured fruit (Table 4) . On defoliated branches, the mean number of pollen tubes in the styles of the early opening Along defoliated branches there was a positional bias in the location of fruit maturation such that more proximal flowers tended to mature fruit. In contrast, the distribution of matured fruits on control branches matched the distribution of flowers at each node (Fig.  3) . Thus, the distribution of fruits matured on defoliated branches was truncated relative to the distribution of flowers and mature fruit on control branches (Fig. 3) . A categorical analysis considering the presence or absence of a fruit in relation to treatment and node confirmed this change in positional occurrence of fruit with treatment. A significant treatment effect (df = 1, x2 = 27.33, P < 0.001) and a significant treatment-by-node interaction (df = 9, x2 = 19.87, P < 0.05) show that defoliation increased fruit abortion and that this increased abortion was node specific.
There was no effect of position on the timing of flowering. Regression analysis showed absolutely no relationship between node number, numbered from the proximal end of a branch, and when a flower opened (r2 = 0.0004, P = 0.53). At each node there were 1-3 inflorescences each with 1-5 flowers. Most of the temporal variability in flowering was within an inflorescence.
Seed mass and length were statistically indistinguishable on defoliated and control branches (Table 5) . Seed mass and length also did not vary with the number of pollen tubes per style (Table 6 ). The interaction of pollen tube number and maternal plant was significant for seed mass suggesting that pollen tube number was related to seed mass on certain plants. There was a significant maternal plant effect on seed length, but not for seed mass. No other terms were significant in this analysis (Table 6) relationship between pollen tube numbers and fruit maturation found here is consistent with this theory and also corroborates findings of previous work (Niesenbaum and Casper 1994).
Selective fruit abortion could be based on the number of ovules fertilized or the genetic composition of seeds (Sutherland 1987) , and in past studies it has been difficult to differentiate between these two factors (Stephenson 1981, Bertin 1990). Here, I could eliminate partial seed set within a fruit as a cause of fruit abortion because Lindera benzoin has single-ovulate flowers, which produce one-seeded fruits. Thus, if inferior fruits are aborted based on relative quality, this is due to the genetic or physiological activity of the single developing embryo within that fruit.
Nongenetic causes of selective fruit abortion based In Lindera, I found that defoliation did result in greater rates of fruit abortion presumably because of greater competition among developing fruits for a more limited pool of resources. These additional abortions were based on pollen tube number per style. However, with defoliation, the mean pollen tube number in flowers that matured fruits was not higher than that on control branches, and there was not a significant fateby-treatment interaction (Table 2) . If the increase in abortion rates was restricted to flowers with lower pollen tube numbers we would expect the mean pollen tube number per style to be higher in flowers that matured fruit on the defoliated branches.
Although the comparison of pollen tube numbers between control and defoliated branches revealed no increase in selectivity, defoliation extended the period of selective abortion based on pollen tube numbers to include earlier opening flowers. It is likely that fruit production in Lindera benzoin is normally resource limited among flowers opening during the second half of the flowering season and that selective abortion is more likely to occur only among these flowers (Casper and Niesenbaum 1993 , Niesenbaum 1994 , Niesenbaum and Casper 1994 ). This is indicated by the confinement of abortions of initiated fruits to late opening flowers on control branches (Fig. 2A) . However, defoliation seems to shorten or eliminate the time period during which flowers are not resource limited as indicated by the appearance of abortions among early flowers on defoliated branches (Fig. 2B) foliated branches may usurp resources as they are translocated from nondefoliated branches. Distal fruits may be aborted due to their inability to obtain local photosynthate and translocated resources. With this type of resource reduction, position may be more important in determining which fruits abort than selectivity based on pollen tube numbers. When entire plants are artificially or naturally shaded, abortion rates are high; yet there is no positional bias in fruit set presumably because carbon gain is reduced over the entire plant and developing fruits obtain photosynthate from the nodes at which they occur (Niesenbaum 1993 ). The relationship between experimental resource reduction, physiological integration, and translocation, and fruit set must be carefully considered in future studies. Determining the fitness consequences of selective fruit abortion based on pollen tube numbers is an essential next step in testing the hypothesis that plants can increase fitness by selectively maturing fruits from flowers that had greater levels of pollen competition (Lee 1984 Snow 1990 ). In this experiment, I observed no differences in seed size with pollen tube number. In Lindera benzoin, seed size tends to be conserved within individual plants and maternal plants respond to resource levels by adjusting seed number through abortion, indicating that seed size might be related to fitness (Niesenbaum 1993 
